
CLERGY 
Rev. José Francisco Puente-Flores, 

Pastor 
frpuenteolomtcarmel@gmail.com 

Deacon José Hernandez 
Tel: (210)  317- 7818 
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MASS SCHEDULE  
 

 Saturday………………………..…………………...…..5:30 pm 
 Sunday…………….….8 am (EN), 10:30 am (EN), 2 pm (SP) 

25% Capacity—Only 45 Seats Available 
Bring your own hand sanitizer and wear a mask. 

 
EUCHARISTIC ADORATION  

 

* NO ADORATION UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE * 
 

The dispensation for attending mass in person 
has been indefinitely extended, so it is not a sin 

for you to choose to come to mass in person 
during this time if doing so for health and safety 
reasons. We suggest that those 65 and older or 

who have compromised health conditions such as 
diabetes not attend mass in person at this time. 

EL CARMEN CATHOLIC CHURCH—LOSOYA  
18555 LEAL ROAD, SAN ANTONIO, TX 78221  
210.626.2333 OFFICE   olomtcarmel@gmail.com  

Parish Office: (210) 626-2333  
Fax: Please Call the Office 

Society of St Vincent de Paul  
Juan Garza - (210) 626-5500 

1685 Martinez-Losoya Rd 
3rd Wednesday Each Month: 9am-12pm 

THANKS TO ALL THE DONORS AND VOLUNTEERS . . . 
Thank you for all the volunteers helping to sani!ze the 
church and helping with weekend masses. Thank you 
to all those that have dropped of cleaning/sani!zing 
supplies and other essen!als at the church office. We 
appreciate you! 
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ARCHBISHOP'S APPEAL 2020

GOAL PAID

2020 GOAL: $8205.52 



Stewardship Weekend Collec(on  
THANKS FOR YOUR SUPPORT & GENEROSITY 

July 25 & 26 Today’s 2nd Collec"on: 
The Altar Society 

July 18 & 19 Weekend Collec"on 
1st: $1762; 2nd: $367 (SVDP); Dona"ons: $2464 

Upcoming 2nd Collec(on 
August 1 & 2 

Parish Improvement Fund (Saturday 50%  Youth Ministry) 
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Las lecturas de la semana del 26 de julio de 2020 
Domingo: 1 Re 3, 5. 7-12/Sal 119, 57. 72. 76-77. 127-128. 129-130 [97]/
Rom 8, 28-30/Mt 13, 44-52 o 13, 44-46 
Lunes: J r  13, 1-11/Dt 32, 18-19. 20. 21 [cfr. 18]/Mt 13, 31-35 
Martes: J r  14, 17-22/Sal 79, 8. 9. 11 y 13 [9]/Mt 13, 36-43 
Miércoles: J r  15, 10. 16-21/Sal 34, 2-3. 4-5. 6-7. 8-9. 10-11 [2]/Jn 11, 19
-27 o Lc 10, 38-42 
Jueves: J r  18, 1-6/Sal 146, 1-2. 3-4. 5-6 [5]/Mt 13, 47-53 
Viernes: J r  26, 1-9/Sal 69, 5. 8-10. 14 [14]/Mt 13, 54-58 
Sábado: J r  26, 11-16. 24/Sal 69, 15-16. 30-31. 33-34 [14]/Mt 14, 1-12 

Thank you to all who have made a gi% to this 
year’s Archbishop’s Appeal. As we approach 
mid-year, we want to remind you to consider a 
gi%. The Archbishop’s Appeal is a united effort 

by our Catholic which supports ministries that serve and evangelize 
the people in our archdiocese. Your gi% will form seminarians and 
deacons, evangelize and share Christ’s love through acts of 
kindness, care for re!red clergy, and protect God’s most 
vulnerable — the hungry, homeless, elderly, unborn, sick, prisoner, 
and lonely. Please pray and discern in your heart a gi% of love by 
responding to the le*er sent to your home. You can offer a pledge 
with an 5 month installment or a one-!me gi%. Thank you and may 
God bless you.  

Readings for the week of July 26, 2020 
Sunday: 1 Kgs 3:5, 7-12/Ps 119:57, 72, 76-77, 127-128, 129-130 [97a]/
Rom 8:28-30/Mt 13:44-52 or 13:44-46 
Monday: J er  13:1-11/Dt 32:18-19, 20, 21 [cf. 18a]/Mt 13:31-35 
Tuesday: J er  14:17-22/Ps 79:8, 9, 11 and 13 [9]/Mt 13:36-43 
Wednesday: J er  15:10, 16-21/Ps 34:2-3, 4-5, 6-7, 8-9, 10-11 [2]/Jn 
11:19-27 or Lk 10:38-42 
Thursday: J er  18:1-6/Ps 146:1b-2, 3-4, 5-6ab [5a]/Mt 13:47-53 
Friday: J er  26:1-9/Ps 69:5, 8-10, 14 [14c]/Mt 13:54-58 
Saturday: J er  26:11-16, 24/Ps 69:15-16, 30-31, 33-34 [14c]/Mt 14:1-12 

Saturday, Jul. 25, 5:30 pm  
Sunday, Jul. 26, 8:00 am   
Sunday, Jul. 26, 10:30 am  Nora Trevino Rios by Familia Trevino 
Sunday, Jul. 26, 2:00 pm   Ismael Bustamante  
         Alberto Bustamante 
Saturday, Aug. 01, 5:30 pm  †Joe V. Uriegas by Uriegas Family 
Sunday, Aug. 02, 8:00 am 
Sunday, Aug. 02, 10:30 am  
Sunday, Aug. 02, 2:00 pm  Ismael Bustamante  
         Alberto Bustamante 

Saint Ignatius of Loyola : The founder  of the Jesuits was on his way to 
military fame and fortune when a cannon ball shattered his leg. There 
were no books of romance on hand during his convalescence, Ignatius 
whiled away the time reading a life of Christ and lives of the saints. His 
conscience was deeply touched, and a long, painful turning to Christ 
began. Having seen the Mother of God in a vision, he made a pilgrimage 
to her shrine at Montserrat near Barcelona. After a period of great peace 
of mind, he went through a harrowing trial of scruples. There was no 
comfort in anything—prayer, fasting, sacraments, penance. At length, his 
peace of mind returned. It was during this year of conversion that Ignatius 
began to write down material that later became his greatest work, 
the Spiritual Exercises. He finally achieved his purpose of going to the 
Holy Land, but could not remain, as he planned, because of the hostility of 
the Turks. Ignatius spent the next 11 years in various European 
universities, studying with great difficulty, beginning almost as a child. 
Like many others, his orthodoxy was questioned; Ignatius was twice jailed 
for brief periods. In 1534, at the age of 43, he and six others—one of 
whom was Saint Francis Xavier—vowed to live in poverty and chastity 
and to go to the Holy Land. If this became impossible, they vowed to offer 
themselves to the apostolic service of the pope. The latter became the only 
choice. Four years later Ignatius made the association permanent. The new 
Society of Jesus was approved by Pope Paul III, and Ignatius was elected 
to serve as the first general. He founded the Roman College, intended to 
be the model of all other colleges of the Society. Ignatius was a true 
mystic. He centered his spiritual life on the essential foundations of 
Christianity—the Trinity, Christ, the Eucharist. His spirituality is 
expressed in the Jesuit motto, “for the greater glory of God.” In his 
concept, obedience was to be the prominent virtue, to assure the 
effectiveness and mobility of his men. All activity was to be guided by a 
true love of the Church and unconditional obedience to the Holy Father.  
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Candles have been part of the Church’s worship from the earliest !mes. In the days before electricity, candles and oil lamps were the 
ways that people lighted buildings. Even today, we o%en s!ll depend on candles during power outages, relying on their flickering 
flames to bring light into the dark. 
 
Like our ancestors, we also light candles on special occasions. Think about a fes!ve family meal or a roman!c dinner for two — there 
will o%en be candles on the table, special objects for a special event. We light candles on birthday cakes and carry them in processions. 
We also place candles at makeshi% memorials that appear when there has been an accident or act of 
violence. In these moments, their light casts aside a different kind of darkness — the darkness of grief, fear, 
and death. 
 
The custom of the early Chris!ans ligh!ng candles and lamps at the tombs of the martyrs gave way to the 
prac!ce of having candles at Mass, honoring the sacredness of the celebra!on. 
 
As Chris!ans decorated their worship spaces with statues and icons, they would burn candles in front of 
sacred images and the relics of the saints, basically “shining a light” on what they held to be sacred. When 
pilgrims would visit these shrines, they would o%en bring candles to light before the image or relic. These 
candles came to be a symbol of the person, and their prayer and the burning these candles came to be 
understood as an extension and con!nua!on of the prayer that was offered. What began as a prac!cal way 
to provide light has come to be a symbol of the hopes, desires, loves, losses, fears, and faith of everyday 
Chris!ans offering their prayers to God and his saints. 

EVERYDAY STEWARDSHIP - What Is God Asking of You? 
 

What are you willing to give for the sake of the kingdom of God? O%en, we begin a discussion like this with a story or a few leading 
thoughts. However, if we are to be serious about who we claim to be as Chris!ans, there should be no bea!ng around the bush. The 
ques!on is not only important for each of us and our rela!onship with our God, but it should be important for the rela!onship each of 
us has with the en!re Body of Christ. Like any good team or family, I need you to have my back, and I need to have yours. If one of us is 
going to lay it on the line and be all in for our faith, then we all need to be as well. 
 
If only all the Chris!ans of the world felt the same way. In some parts of the world, Chris!ans are s!ll being martyred for their faith. 
Others must worship underground and avoid the government-led police. Then there are those who seem to take faith for granted, and 
because li*le is asked by their friends or parish, they give nothing. It is quite a contrast of situa!ons. 
 
On this day, it may seem like li*le is being asked of you and I by God. Is that because we aren’t being asked or because we aren’t 
listening? If you are coun!ng on me and I am on you, we should figure this out sooner than later. Of course, I suspect we actually do 
know the answer, don’t we? 
 
— Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS 

LA CORRESPONSABILIDAD DIARIA - ¿Qué te está pidiendo Dios? 
 

¿Qué estás dispuesto a dar por el bien del reino de Dios? A menudo, comenzamos una discusión como esta con una historia o algunos 
pensamientos principales. Sin embargo, si queremos hablar en serio acerca de quiénes afirmamos ser como cris!anos, no deberíamos 
andar con rodeos. La pregunta no solo es importante para cada uno de nosotros y nuestra relación con nuestro Dios, sino que también 
debe ser importante para la relación que cada uno de nosotros !ene con todo el Cuerpo de Cristo. Al igual que cualquier buen equipo o 
familia, necesito que me respaldes, y necesito respaldarte a ! también. Si uno de nosotros va a arriesgarlo todo y ponerse a la altura de 
nuestra fe, entonces todos tenemos que estarlo también. 
 
Si tan solo todos los cris!anos del mundo sin!eran lo mismo. En algunas partes del mundo, los cris!anos aun siguen siendo 
mar!rizados por su fe. Otros deben adorar en secreto y evitar a la policía dirigida por el gobierno. Luego están aquellos que parecen 
dar por hecho su fe, y debido a que sus amigos o parroquia les piden poco, no dan nada. Es todo un contraste de situaciones.  
 
En este día, puede parecer que Dios nos pide poco a ! y a mi. ¿Es porque no nos piden nada o porque no estamos escuchando? Si tú 
cuentas conmigo y yo con!go, debemos resolver esto tarde o temprano. Por supuesto, sospecho que realmente sabemos la respuesta, 
¿verdad? 
 

— Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS 
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(210) 627-2563

GRACE 
COUNTRYSIDE 

FUNERAL 
HOME

479 S. LOOP 1604 W.
SAN ANTONIO, TX 78264

210-626-9888

Rancho Viejo
Mercado & Pulga

Collectables • Antiques • Furniture
Jewelry • Clothes • And More!

23130 South U.S. Hwy 281 • San Antonio, TX 78264
3 miles south of loop 1604 on east side

210-416-1101
Open Sat. & Sun. 9am-5pm             Free Parking - No Entry Fee

WANTED!   • Licensed Food Truck to Sell   • Vendors for Free Outdoor Spaces

Contact Jon Becker to place an ad today! 
jbecker@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2536


